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No 963. PARCEL POST AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED
STATESOFAMERICA AND THE REPUBLIC OFKOREA. SIGNED
AT SEOUL, ON 17 FEBRUARY 1949,AND AT WASHINGTON, ON
13 APRIL 1949

The Post Office Departmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Depart-
ment of Communicationsof the Republicof Koreahaveagreeduponthe following
articles for the purposeof improving the relationsof parcel postbetweenthe two
countries:

Article I

EXCHANGE OF PARcELS

BetweentheUnitedStatesof AmericaincludingAlaska,PuertoRico, theVirgin
Islands,Guam,Samoa,and Hawaii on onehandat the Republic of Koreaon the
other hand,theremaybe exchangedparcelsup to the limits of weightand dirnen-
sions statedin thedetailedregulationsfor the executionof this agreement.

Article II

TRANSIT OF PARCELS

I. Each PostalAdministrationguaranteesthe right of transit through its ser-
pice, to or from anycountrywith which it hasparcelpostcommunication,of parcels
originatingin or addressedfor delivery in the serviceof the otherAdministration.

2. Parcelssent in open mail andin transit to or from oneof the servicesof tile
two PostalAdministrationsthrough the other are subject to the conditionsof ex-
changeof parcelsbetweenthem as well as those betweenintermediateAdniinistra-
tion andthatof the thirdcountryconcerned.

3. Parcelssent in closedmails and in transit to or from oneof the servicesof
the two Postal Administrations through the other are subject to the conditions
specially agreedupon betweenthe Chiefs of the two PostalAdministrations.

1
cameinto force on 1 December1949, the date mutually settledbetweenthe sdininistratio,ns

of thetwo countries,in accordancewith articleXXIII.
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Article ill

POSTAGE

1. EachPostalAdministration is entitled to fix its postageratesfor parcelsto
becollectedfrom thesender.

2- The postagementionedin the precedingsectionmust be prepaidby the
sender.

Article IV

PRLPApSTI0N OF PARCELS

Everyparcel shallbepackedin amanneradequatefor thelengthof the journey
andtheprotectionof thecontentsasset forth in theDetailedRegulations.

Article V

PRouIBrrloNs

1. The following articlesare prohibited transmissionby parcelpost:

(a) A letter or a communicationhaving the natureof a letter. Nevertheless,
it is permittedto enclosein a parcel an open invoice, confinedto the particulars
which constitutean invoice.

(b) An enclosurewhich bearsan addressdifferent from that placedon the
coverof the parcel.

(c) Any live animal.

(d) Any article the admissionof which is not authorizedby the customsor
otherlawsor regulationsin forcein eithercountry.

(e) Any explosive or inflammable article, and in general, any articles the
conveyanceof which is dangerous.

(J) Document,pictures,and other articlesinjurious to public morals.

2. Whenaparcelcontraveninganyof theseprohibitionsis handedoverby one
of thetwo PostalAdministrationsto theother,the latter shallproceedin accordance
with its laws and inland regulations.Howeverexplosiveor inflammablearticles,
aswell as documents,picturesandotherarticles injuriousto public moralsare not
to be returnedto origin; theyare to bedestroyedon the spotby the Administration
whichhasfoundthemin themails.

8. The two PostalAdministrationsshall furnish eachotherwith a list of plo.
hibited articles.

No. 963
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Article VI

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING

Thesenderof a parcelmayrequest,at the timeof mailing, a certificateof mail-
ing upon paymentof a fee whichmay be fixed by the PostalAdministrationof the
countryof origin.

Article VII

INQUIRY

An inquiry madeafterthemailingof aparcelisadmittedonly within the period
of oneyear,countingfrom the day following that of mailing.

Article VI1I

CosTor~isDUTIES

Parcelsare subject to all customslawsandregulationsin force in the country
of destination.The duties collectableon that account are collected from the ad-
dresseeon deliveryof theparcel.

Article IX

FEE FOR CUSTOMS FORMALITIES — FEE FOR DELIVERY — STORAGE CHARGES

1. The Postal Administration of the countryof destinationmay collect from
the addresseefor the fulfilment of customsformalities,a fee not exceeding50 cen-
timesper parcel.

2. The PostalAdministration of the country of destinationmay collect from
the addresseefor delivery of parcelsat the addressee’sresidence,a fee not exceeding
50 centimesperparcel.The samefee may be chargedfor eachpresentationafter
thefirst at theaddressee’sresidence.

3. The PostalAdlninistration of the country of destinationmay collect from
the addresseea suitablestoragechargefor parcelswhich are not withdrawnwithin
the period which it has fixed. This chargemay not, however,exceed5 francs per
parcel.

4. The fees and chargesprescribedby the abovethree sectionsshall not be
cancelledevenin casethe parcelis redirectedor returnedout of the country.

Article X

REDIRECTION

I. A parcel may be redirected,at therequestof the addressee,in consequence
of theaddressee’schangeof addressin thecountryof destination.

No. 963
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2. For parcelsredirectedin its territory, the PostalAdministrationof the coun-
try of destinationmay collect from the addresseeadditionalchargesfixed by its in-
ternal regulations.Thesechargesshall not be cancelledevenin case the parcel is
redirectedor returnedoutof thecountry.

3. A parcelmayberedirectedoutof thecountryonly at theaddressee’srequest,
andprovided that the parcelcomplieswith the conditionsrequiredfor its further
conveyance.

4. Whena parcelis redirectedoutof the country, the chargesfor conveyance
due to the Postal Administrationsconcernedas well as the various chargescan-
cellation of whith is not allowed by the retransmittingAdministration, shall be
collectedadditionallyfrom the addressee.

5. Thesenderis entitled to forbid anyredirection,by meansof a suitableentry
on the parcelandon the customsdeclaration.

Article XI

RECALL — CHANGE OF ADDRESS

I. So longas a parcelhas notbeendeliveredto the addressee,the sendermay
recall it orcauseits addressto bealtered.

For thisservice,the PostalAdministrationof thecountryof origin maycollect

thechargefixed by its internalregulations.
2. The provisionsof Sections2 to 4 of the precedingarticle are applicableto

the parcel returned or redirectedin consequenceof the recall or the changeof
address.

Article XII

NON-DELIVERY

1. The senderof a parcel may makea requestat the time of mailing as to the
disposalof theparcel in the eventit is not deliverableas addressed,theparticulars
of whichareset forth in theDetailedRegulations.

2. If the senderdoesnot makeany requestin accordancewith the preceding
sectionor the sender’srequesthas not resulted in delivery, undeliverableparcels
will be returnedto the senderwithout previousnotification at the expiration of
thirty dayscountingfrom thedayfollowing thatof receiptat theoffice of destination,
while parcelsrefusedby the addresseewill bereturnedatonce.

3. The provisionsof Article X, Section 2 and4 are applicableto the parcel
redirectedin the country of destinationor returned to origin in consequenceof
non-delivery.

The sameprovisionsare also applicableto the parcel returnedto origin for the

reasonthat it containsanyprohibitedarticles.

No. 963
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4. Undeliverableparcelswhich the senderhas marked “Abandon” are not
returnedbut are disposedof in accordancewith the legislationof the country of
destinationafter the expiration of the periodmentionedin Section2 above.

Article XIII

SALE — DEsnucrIow

1. Articles liable to deteriorationor corruption,and theseonly, may be sold
immediately, evenon the outwardor return journey, without previous notice or
judicial formality, for thebenefitof theright party.

2. If for any reason a sale is impossible, the spoilt or putrid articles are
destroyed.

Article XIV

PARCELS WRONGLY ACCEPTED— MISSENT PARCELS

I. If parcelsof which the weightor dimensionsexceedthe limits allowedhave
beenwrongly acceptedand dispatched,they are returnedto origin by the Postal
Administrationtowhich theparcelsweresent.

2. Parcels,whenmissent, are reforwardedto their correctdestinationby the
mostdirectroute at the disposalof the PostalAdministrationto which the parcels
weremissent;nevertheless,the parcelswhichcannotbe reforwardedto their correct
destinationare returnedto origin.

3. The parcelsmentionedin the two sectionsabovemust not be chargedby
theretransmittingcountrywith customsor othernon-postalcharges.

Article XV

CANCELLATION OF CUSTOMS CHARGES

The two PostalAdministrationsagreeto urge the servicesconcernedin their
countriesto cancel customsand other non-postalchargeson parcelswhich are
returnedto origin, abandonedby the sender,destroyedbecausethe contentsare
completelydamaged,or redirectedto a third country.

Article XVI

INDEMNITY

I. The two postalAdministrationswill notberesponsiblefor the loss of parcels
exchangedbetweenthe two countriesnor for the abstractionof or damageto their
contents;but either Administration is at liberty to indemnity for the loss, abstrac-
tion, or damagewhich may occur in its service, without recourseto the other
Administration.

No. 963
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2. The two PostalAdministrationsare not responsiblefor the loss of parcels
mentionedin Article 2, Section2 and3, nor for the abstractionof or damageto
their contentsunlessan arrangementto the contrary is made betweenthe Chiefs
of thetwo PostalAdministrations.

Article XVII

CREDITS

1. For eachparcel exchangedbetweenthe two countries,the PostalAdminis-
tration of the countryof origin shallpay to that of the countryof destinationthe
sumsindicatedin theDetailedRegulations.

2. In caseof redirectionor of returnof parcelsfrom oneof the two countries
to the other, the retransmittingAdministration shall claim from the other tilesums
equal to its creditsmentionedin the precedingsectionandthe following charges,
asthecasemaybe:

a. Searatesdueto theretransmittingAdministration.

b. Chargeswhich are not cancelledby the retransmittingAdministration.
c. Chargesdueto a third country.

3. As regardsparcelsoriginatingin oneof the two countriesandsentthrough
the other to a thirdcountry, the PostalAdministrationof thecountryof origin shall
payto theintermediateAdministrationthesumsrequiredby thelatter.

4. As regardsparcelsoriginating in a third country and sent to one of the
two countriesthrough the other in open mail, the intermediateAdministration
shall pay to the Administration of destinationthe sumsindicatedin the Detailed
Regulations.

Article XV1II

POSTAL CHARGESOTHER THAN THOSEPRESCRIBEDNOT TO liE C0LLEaED

Theparcelsto which the Agreementappliesshallnot be subject to any postal

chargesother than thosecontemplatedby the different articlesthereof.

Article XIX

AIR PARcas— PARCELS FOR DELIVERY FREEOF CHARGE

The Chiefsof the two PostalAdministrationsmaycometospecialarrangements
for the exchangeof air parcelsandof parcelsfor delivery free of charge.

Article XX

STANDARD MONETARY UNIT

The franc regardedas the monetaryunit in the provisionsof this Agreement
is the gold franc of 100 centimesof a weight of 10/31 of a gramandof a fineness
of 0.900.

No. 963
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Article XXI

TEMPORARY SUsPENsIONOF SERVICE

In extraordinarycircumstancessuch as will justify the measure,eitherPostal
Administration may temporarily suspendthe ParcelPost Service, either entirely
or partially, on conditionof giving immediatenotice to the otherAdministration.

Article XXII

DETAILED REGULATIONS— APPLICATION OF INTERNAL LEGISLATION

1. The details necessaryfor the executionof this Agreementwill be fixed in
the form of DetailedRegulationsbetweenthe two PostalAdministrations.

2. As regardsthe items not providedfor in this Agreementthe internal legis.
lationshallremainapplicablein eachcountry.

3. The two PostalAdministrationsnotify eachotherof their laws,ordinances,
andtariffs concerningtheexchangeof parcelpost,aswell as all modificationsthereol
which maybesubsequentlymade.

Article XXIII

Em RY INTO FORCEAND DURATION OF AGREEMENT

1. This Agreementshall take effect andoperationthereundershall begin on
a date to be mutually settledbetweenthe Administrationsof the two countries.

It shall remain in force until one of the contractingAdministrationshas given
notice to the othersix monthsin advanceof its intention to terminateit.

2. DONE in duplicate and signed at Seoulon the 17th day of February 1919
andatWashingtonon the 13thdayof April 1949.

(Signed) J. M. DONALDSON

PostmasterGeneral
United Statesof America

(Signed) YeN SUK Koo

Minister of Communications
Republicof Korea
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DETAILED REGULATIONS’ FOR THE EXECUTION OF THE PAR-
CEL POSTAGREEMENT.SIGNEDAT SEOUL,ON 17 FEBRUARY
1949 AND AT WASHINGTON ON 13 APRIL 1949

In accordancewith the provisionsof Article XXII, Section 1, of the Parcel
PostAgreementbetweenthe United Statesof Americaandthe Republicof Korea,
the two PostalAdministrationshaveagreedasfollows:

Article 1

LIMITs or WEIGIITS AND DIMENSIONS

1. The limits of weights and dimensionsof parcelsexchangedbetweenthe
United Statesof Americaandthe Republicof Koreaare as follows:

a. Parcelsoriginatingin theUnitedStatesof Americaaddressedto theRepublic
of Korea.

Weight,22 pounds.

Dimensions,greatestlength 4 feet on condition that parcels over 42 inches
but not over 44 inches long do not exceed24 inchesin girth; that parcelsover
44 inchesbut not over46 incheslong do not exceed20 inchesin girth; that parcels
over 46 inchesbut not over 4 feet long do not exceed16 inchesin girth; and that
parcelsup to 33/i feet in length do not exceed6 feet in length andgirth combined.

b. Parcelsoriginating in Koreaaddressedto the United Statesof America.

Weight. 10 kilograms.

Dimensions,length on oneside 1 meter25 on condition that parcelsnotover
5 kilograms in weight do notexceed60 cubicdecimetersin volume andthat parcels
over 5 kilogramsbut not over 10 kilograms in weight do notexceed80 cubic deci-
metersin volume.

2. The viewpoint of the dispatchingoffice in regardto the exact calculation
of the weight and the dimensionsmustbe consideredas prevailingexceptin case
of obviouserror.

Article 2

PREPARATION OF PARCELS

1. The nameand addressof the senderand of the addresseemustbe legibly
and correctlywritten in every casewhenpossibleon the parcel itself or on a label
or tagfirmly attachedthereto.

1
Cameinto force On 1 December1949, the dateof entry into force of the ParcelPostAgree-

ment, in accordancewith article16.

No. 963
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It is not allowedto write with initials the name andaddressof the senderor
addressee,unlessthe initials are the adoptedtradenameof the sendersor the ad-
dresseeswhich is generally understood.Addressesin pencil are also not allowed,
exceptthesewritten withcopyinginkon a surfacepreviouslydampened.

A slip bearingthe nameand addressof the senderandthe addresseemust be
enclosedin the parcel when the addressis written on a label which is not gummed
to the parcel.It is advisablethat evenslips be enclosedin all parcels.

2. Parcelsmustbe packedin a manneradequatefor the length of thejourney
and for the protectionof the contentsand so effectually that it is impossible to
tamperwith the contentswithout leavinganobvioustraceof violation: in particular
whenthe contentsconsistof preciousmetal,articles of metalor heavygoods, it is
essentialthat stout,metal boxesor woodencasesat least onecentimeter(% inch)
thickshouldbeusedforpacking.

Any liquid or any substancewhich easily liquifies mustbepackedin a double
receptacle.Betweenthe first receptacle(bottle, flask, pot, box, etc.) andthe second
(box of metal, of strong wood, or strongcorrugatedcardboard,or of strong fibre’
board,or receptacleof equalstrength)shall beleft a spacewhichshallbe filled with
sawdust,bran,or some other absorbentmaterial, in sufficientquantity to absorb
all the liquid contentsin caseof breakage.

Powdersanddyes in powder form must be packedin lead-sealedmetal con-
tainerswhichcontainersmustbeenclosedin substantialoutercoverssoas to obviate
all damageto theaccompanyingmail matter.

Article 3

CUSTOMSDEcLARATIONs

1. Thesendershall prepareonecustomsdeclarationforeachparcelon a special
form providedfor the purposeby the Administrationof origin.

The customsdeclarationshall give a general description of the parcel, an
accuratestatementin detail of its contentsand value,dateof mailing, the actual
weight, the sender’snameand address,and the nameand addressee,and shall be
securelyattachedto the parcel.

2. The Administrations acceptno responsibility for the correctnessof the
customsdeclaration.

Article 4

INqumnts

I. When the senderrequestsan inquiry for the parcel,the office of origin ot
any other office appointedby the dispatchingAdministration fills out an inquiry

No, 963
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form andsendsit to the office of destinationor to any otheroffice appointedby the
Administration of destination accompanied,wheneverpossible,by a facsimile of
theaddressof the parcel.If the serviceof thecountry of destinationis in aposition
to furnish information as to the ultimate disposalof the parcel, it cotnpletesthe
form and returnsit to the office of the countryof origin from which the form has
beenforwarded.When thedisposalof theparcelcannotbeestablishedby theservice
of the country of destination,the fact is recordedon the form and the form is re-
turnedaccompanied,wheneverpossible,by a declarationfrom the addresseecer-
tifying thathehasnot receivedtheparcel.

Article 5

TRANSIT PARCELS

Each Administrationshall inform the other to which countriesparcelsmay
be sentthroughit asintermediary,andtheamountof thechargesdueto it therefore,
as well asotherconditions.

Article 6

METHOD OF ExCHANGE or PARCELS

Parcelsshall be exchangedin bagsduly fastenedandsealed,by the offices ap-
pointedby agreementbetweenthetwo Administrations,andshall be dispatchedto
the countryof destinationby the countryof origin at its cost aridby suchmeansas
it provides.

Article 7

RECEPTACLES

I. The two Administrations shall provide their respectivebagsnecessaryfor
the dispatchof their parcelsand eachbag shall be markedto show the nameof
theoffice of thecountryto which it belongs.

2. Bags must be returnedempty and without chargeto thedispatchingoffice
by the next mail. Empty bags to be returned are made up in bundlesof ten, en-
closing nine bags in one. The total number of bags returnedshall be enteredon
therelative parcelbills.

& The returningAdministration shall repay to theAdministration of origin,
the valueof anybagswhich it fails to return.

Article 8

BILLETING OF PARCELS

1. The parcelsare enteredon the parcelsbills to showthe total numberof tIme
parcelsand the total net weight thereof,while redirected or returned parcelsare
entered individually.

No. 963
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Theentry on the parcel bills of anyredirectedor returnedparcelmust be fol-
lowed by the words “Redirected” or “Returned” togetherwith the detailedstate-
ment of chargeswhich maybe additionallycollected,in the“Observations”column.

2. Transit parcelssenta découvertare enteredindividually on theparcel bills
separatefrom those mentionedin the precedingsection.

3. The amountto be creditedmustbe totaledandshownon eachparcel bill.
The total numberof bagscomprising each dispatchmust also be shown on die
parcel bills.

4. Each dispatchingoffice of exchangeshall numberthe parcel bills in the
upper left-hand corner, commencingeachyear a fresh seriesfor eachoffice of ex-
changeof destination.The last numberof the year shall be shownon the parcel
bill of thefirst dispatchof thefollowingyear.

5. Theparcelbills arepreparedin duplicate.Theoriginal is sentin theregular
mails, while the duplicateis insertedin one of the bags.The bag containingthe
parcelbill isdesignatedby the letter“F” tracedin a conspicuousmanneron thelabel.

Article 9

CHECKING OF PARCELS

I. The office of exchangewhich has receiveda parcel mail shall check the
parcelsand the accompanyingbills. If a parcelis missing or any other irregularity
is noted,it shall be immediatelyreportedto the dispatchingoffice of exchangeby
meansof a bulletin of verification. The report of such a serious irregularity as to
involve the responsibilityof the respectiveAdministrationshall beaccompaniedby
such vouchersas the strings, wax, or leadsealsused for closing the bagwhich con-
tained the parcels, if they are available.If no report is madeby the next mail, it
will be assumedthat the mail hasbeenreceivedin properorderuntil the contrary
is proved.

2. If a parcel bill is missinga duplicateshall be madeout anda copy sent to
the dispatchingoffice of exchangefrom which the dispatchwas received.

3. If any parcel which is in the course of transmissionis observedto bear
evidenceof violation or damage,it must have the facts noted on it and marked
with the stampof the office making the note, or a documentdrawing attention
to theviolationor damagemustbe annexedto theparcel.

Article 10

RECALL — CHANGE OF ADDRESS

1. For requestfor recallor changeof addressof parcels,the sender,in handing
the applicationto the postoffice of origin, mustprovehis identity andproducethe

No. 963
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certificateof mailing or the receiptof the parcel,if any.After proof of identity for
which the Administration of origin assumesresponsibility, the procedureis as
follows:

(a) If the requestis meant to be sent by post, the application,togetherwith
an exact facsimileof the addressof the parcel, is dispatchedin a registeredcover
directly to the office of destinationor to anyotheroffice appointedby the Admiim-
istrationof destination.

(1’) If the requestis to be madeby telegraph, the terms of the requestare
transmittedby telegraphto the office of destinationor to anyotheroffice appointed
by theAdministrationof destination.

2. Theoffice whichhasreceivedtherequestmentionedin theprecedingsection
searchesfor the parcel in questionand takesthe necessaryaction.

3. If the searchis fruitless, or if the parcel has alreadybeendelivered to the
addressee,or if the requestby telegraphis notexplicit enoughto permit the parcel
to be surely recognized,the fact is reportedat onceto the office from which time
requestwasforwardedandwhich informstheapplicantaccordingly.

Article 11

NON-DELIVERY

1. Thesenderof aparcelmay requestat the timeof mailing that, if the parcel
cannotbe deliveredas addressedit shall beeither(a) treatedas abandoned,or (1-’)
tenderedfor deliveryat asecondaddressin thecountryof destination,or (c) returned
immediately.

If the senderavails himself of this facility, his requestmust appearon time
addressside of the parcel andon the relativecustomsdeclarationand mustbe in

conformity with or analogoustooneof thefollowing forms:

“If not deliverableas addressed
‘Abandon.’”

“If not deliverableas addressed

‘Deliver to“If not deliverable as addressed
‘Return immediately.’”

2. Theparcelsto bereturnedas undeliverableto thecountryof origin shall be
markedto showthereasonfor non-delivery.

3. If a parcel,for anyreason,is neitherdeliveredasaddressednor returnedto
origin, the Administration of origin shall be informed in a precisemannerof the
treatmentaccordedto the parcel.

No. 963
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Article 12

SALE — DESTRTJCrION

Whena parcel has beensold or destroyedin accordancewith the provisions
of Article XIII of the Agreement,a report of the sale or destructionis prepared.
A copy of the report, togetherwith the customsdeclaration,is forwarded to the
office of origin.

Article 13

PARCELS WRONGLY ACCEPTED — MISSENT PARCELS

I. Whenparcelsexceedingthe limits of weight and,or dimensionsallowedor
missentparcelsare returnedto origin, the returningAdministrationrefundsto die
dispatchingAdministration the amount credited for the parcel and reports the
irregularity by meansof abulletin of verification.

2. When missentparcelsare reforwardedto their proper destination,and if
the amount credited to the reforwarding Administration is insufficient to cover
the expensesof the onward transmission,the reforwardingAdministration claims
from the dispatchingAdministration die amount of the deficiency, and reports
the reasonfor the claim by meansof a bulletin of verification.

Article II

PAYMENT

1. The amountsto be paid by the Administrationof origin to that of destina-
tion, in accordancewith theprovisionsof Article XVII, Section1, of theAgreement
are as follows:

A. In the caseof parcelsoriginatingin the United Statesof America:

Parcelsfor the Republicof Korea,which are dispatchedthereto,20 centimes
perpoundor fraction thereof.

B. In the caseof parceloriginatingin theRepublicof Korea:

(a) Parcelsfor the United Statesproper andfor Alaska, which are dispatched

directly thereto,70 centimesperkilogramor fraction thereof,

(b) Parcels for Guam, Samoa, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, United StatesVirgiti
Islands,which are dispatcheddirectly thereto,35 centimesperkilogram or fraction
thereof.

(c) Parcelsfor Alaska sent to Seattle,140 centimesper kilogram or fraction
thereof.
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(d) Parcelsfor Alaskasent to any United Statesport exceptSeattle,220 cen-
timesperkilogramorfraction thereof.

(e) Parcelsfor PuertoRico or the United StatesVirgin Islands,sent through
the United States,185 centimesper kilogram or fraction thereof.

(1) Parcelsfor Guamsentto SanFranciscoandparcelsfor SamoaandHawaii
sent to SanFranciscoor to San Pedro,105 centimesperkilogramor fraction thereof.

(g) Parcelsfor Guamsent to any United Statesport exceptSanFranciscoand
parcelsfor SamoaandHawaii sent to any UnitedStatesport exceptSan Francisco
or SanPedro,185 centimesperkilogramor fraction thereof.

2. For parcelsOriginating in a third country andsent a ddcouvert to one of
the two countriesthrough the other, the intermediaryAdministration shall pay
to the Administration of destinationthe amountsequalto those fixed by the pre.
cedingsection.

3. The allocation or claim of the amountsmentionedin the precedingtwo
sectionsand in Article XVII Sections2 and3, of the Agreementshall be madeby
meansof parcelbills.

Article 15

Acconr~nNC

1, EachAdministration shallpreparequarterlyan accountshowingthe sums
dueforparcelssentby theotherAdministration.

2. Theseaccountsaccompaniedby the parcel bills and, if any, copiesof bul-
letins of verification relating theretoshall be submittedto the examinationof the
correspondingAdministration in the courseof the quarter following the quartet
to which theyrelate.

3. The compilation, transmission,and acceptanceof the accountsmust be
effected as early as possibleand the paymentresulting from the balancemust be
madeat thelatestbeforethe endof thefollowingquarter.

4. Paymentof the balancesdue on theseaccountsbetweenthe two Adminis-

trations shall be effected by meansof draftsdrawn on the capitalor one of the
commercialtownsof the creditor country,or in anyotherniannerwhich may from
time to time beagreeduponbetweenthe to Administrations,the expenseattendant
on the paymentbeing at the chargeof the indebtedAdministration.

Article 16

The Administrationsshall communicateto each otherall items necessaryfor
carryingout the exchangeof parcels.
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The presentDetailedRegulationsshall come into operationon die day on

whith theParcelPostAgreementcomesinto force andshall havethe sameduration
as the Agreement.The Administrationsconcernedshall, however,havethe power
by mutual consentto modify the details from time to time.

DONE in duplicateand signedat Seoulon the 17th day of February1949 and

atWashingtonon the13thdayof April 1949.

(Signed) J. M. DONALDSON

PostmasterGeneral
UnitedStatesof America

(Signed) YUN Se& Koo
livE mister of Conmmnnications
Republicof Korea
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